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Beretta Cx4 Storm Semi
Auto Carbine Rifle
Article # 55060

$1,209.99
Status:

In Stock Online

This item is available to ship
FREE to a store for pickup.
Learn More (/pages/pickup)

Beretta Cx4 Storm SemiAuto Carbine Rifle
• Coldhammer forged, chrome lined 19" barrel for unparalleled accuracy
• Adjustable front and rear aperture sights
• Picatinny rail allows the user to mount tactical lighting devices
Accurate, soft shooting, and easy to handle. The Beretta CX4 Storm
SemiAuto Carbine Rifle fits into all of these categories. Coldhammer
forged barrel delivers tackdriving precision that the most veteran shooters
can appreciate. This exclusive Canadian model features an extended 19"
barrel. A fulllength aluminum top rail for mounting optics of your choice
for a customshooting platform. Bolt handle, ejection port and magazine
release can change sides without tools for ambidextrous operation.
Picatinny trirail extends from the foreend that allows the user to mount
tactical lighting devices. Accepts fullsize Beretta 92 magazines. Includes
two 10round magazines, magazine loading tool, sight key, 3 piece trirail
and cleaning rod. Matte black finish.

Caliber
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9mm

19"

32.1"

13.25"15"

10+1

5.75
lbs.
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5 out of 5

Ambidextrous Fantastic Product

October 27, 2014

9mm purchased.
DMC
(http://ugc.cabelas.ca/profiles/2003 Great firearm with inexpensive ammo to ease the cost of all day shooting...
I'm looking forward to calling some coyotes in nice and close and see how it performs.
en_ca/28684/profile.htm)
Topped it with the Vortex Strikefire Red/Green Dot mounted on the extra high mount, comes with the low mount that
(http://ugc.cabelas.ca/profiles/2003en_ca/28684/profile.htm)(read all my reviews) (http://ugc.cabelas.ca/profiles/2003en_ca/28684/profile.htm)
ends up looking through the peep...
Headingley, MB
Watch the YouTube videos to switch from right to left, you don't need a Gunsmith... Just take your time...
Remington ammo shoots great without any issue...
Age: 4055
Gender: Male
(http://reviews.cabelas.ca/2003en_ca/share.htm?site=Facebook&url=http%3A%2F%2Freviews.cabelas.ca%2F2003
Share this review:
Would you recommend this product to
en_ca%2F61958%2Freviews.htm%3FreviewID%3D66506147&title=__TITLE__&robot=__ROBOT__&image=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cabelas.ca%2Fim
a friend? Yes
(http://reviews.cabelas.ca/2003en_ca/share.htm?site=Twitter&url=http%3A%2F%2Freviews.cabelas.ca%2F2003
en_ca%2F61958%2Freviews.htm%3FreviewID%3D66506147&title=__TITLE__&robot=__ROBOT__&image=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cabelas.ca%2Fim
Products related to my content

(http://www.cabelas.ca/product/69740?
(http://www.cabelas.ca/product/73953?
utm_campaign=bazaarvoice&utm_medium=Default&utm_source=RatingsAndReviews&utm_content=Default)
utm_campaign=bazaarvoice&utm_medium=Default&utm_source=RatingsAndReviews&utm_content=Default)
Vortex StrikeFire
Remington UMC
Red Dot Sight
Pistol Ammunition
(http://www.cabelas.ca/product/69740?
(http://www.cabelas.ca/product/73953?
utm_campaign=bazaarvoice&utm_medium=Default&utm_source=RatingsAndReviews&utm_content=Default)
utm_campaign=bazaarvoice&utm_medium=Default&utm_source=RatingsAndReviews&utm_content=Default)

5 out of 5

Very User Friendly & Versatile

February 9, 2014

Excellent selection of accessory options but not good for optics, perfect target shooting, light weight for the wife with
BlueBrute
(http://ugc.cabelas.ca/profiles/2003 minimal recoil, easy to clean and dismantle, and works great in cold climates....live in a wooded area with many ravines
so close range shooting is perfect...if you want to shoot greater than 200 yards in an open field, not very suitable.
en_ca/14194654/profile.htm)
(http://ugc.cabelas.ca/profiles/2003en_ca/14194654/profile.htm)(read all my reviews) (http://ugc.cabelas.ca/profiles/2003en_ca/14194654/profile.htm)
(http://reviews.cabelas.ca/2003en_ca/share.htm?site=Facebook&url=http%3A%2F%2Freviews.cabelas.ca%2F2003
Parkland County, Alberta
Share this review:
Age: 2639
en_ca%2F61958%2Freviews.htm%3FreviewID%3D53882401&title=__TITLE__&robot=__ROBOT__&image=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cabelas.ca%2Fim
Gender: Male
(http://reviews.cabelas.ca/2003en_ca/share.htm?site=Twitter&url=http%3A%2F%2Freviews.cabelas.ca%2F2003
en_ca%2F61958%2Freviews.htm%3FreviewID%3D53882401&title=__TITLE__&robot=__ROBOT__&image=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cabelas.ca%2Fim
Would you recommend this product to
a friend? Yes

5 out of 5

Fun accurate carbine.

January 20, 2014

I recently purchased this carbine and mounted a Bushnell 1 X 32 red dot scope on it. Went out plinking and was hitting
dawg
(http://ugc.cabelas.ca/profiles/2003 targets from 25 yards out to 100 yards with ease.Only down side to this carbine is never leave home without your loading
tool, magazine springs are very firm and without loading tool it takes quit a while to load clips to full capacity, hopefully
en_ca/1290297/profile.htm)
they will lighten up with use. Reasonably cheap to shoot with bulk FMJ ammo. I purchased Hornady critical defence
(http://ugc.cabelas.ca/profiles/2003en_ca/1290297/profile.htm)(read all my reviews) (http://ugc.cabelas.ca/profiles/2003en_ca/1290297/profile.htm)
ammo and plan on using this carbine for close range coyote blasting along with my FoxPro call.Buy one and I`m pretty
Saskatoon, SK
sure you`ll enjoy it as well as I have been.A little costly, the restricted version sells for under $900.00, but at least you
can shoot more then just paper targets at the range.
Age: 4055
Gender: Male
(http://reviews.cabelas.ca/2003en_ca/share.htm?site=Facebook&url=http%3A%2F%2Freviews.cabelas.ca%2F2003
Share this review:
Would you recommend this product to
en_ca%2F61958%2Freviews.htm%3FreviewID%3D53217824&title=__TITLE__&robot=__ROBOT__&image=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cabelas.ca%2Fim
a friend? Yes
(http://reviews.cabelas.ca/2003en_ca/share.htm?site=Twitter&url=http%3A%2F%2Freviews.cabelas.ca%2F2003
en_ca%2F61958%2Freviews.htm%3FreviewID%3D53217824&title=__TITLE__&robot=__ROBOT__&image=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cabelas.ca%2Fim
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